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Lodestar Energy Inc.
Mountain Operations
He 35 Box 370
Helper UT 84526

435-637-9200 or 435-448-9420
435-448-9456 fax
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SEHT VIA F"CSIMILE: (435) "'-9456
AND FIRST

cuss MAIL

David B. Miller, Business Manager
Lodestar £neriY Inc.

MounUiin Operations
White Oak. Horizon. and Gnnd Valley Mines
Hell 80< l70
Helper. UT 14526

Dear Mr. Miller:

Re:

LodtSlar'l pre-blast S1Jrvty

This letter is in response to your leuer dated November 26. 2001, regarding
Lodestar's request for Qucstar's approval of its pre.blast survey. As ynu are aware. Questar
maintains three major pipelines within the 'Vicinity of lhe proposed lodestar blast sile.
These pipelines and 8SSQl;iated faeililies are critical in rn«lina the natural gas demands for
residentIal, commercill and industrial customers in Utah and panicululy along the Wasatch
Front.

QUCSlar is in possession of the White Oaks Mining maps you have provided. as well
as the pre-blast survey report prepared by Ruth Andersen from Sail Lake Se:ismic Services.
Both the maps and the pre-blast survey have raised concerns and questions about the safely
ofQucsw's existing Pipeline facilitic:s. Based on Questar's preliminary re\liew. Questar is
concerned that blasting activities within the vicinity ofthc: pipelines could effect the integrity
of the pillars that exist beneath the pipelines resulting in subsidence. Subsidence. if it
occurted, could damage: or rupture tbe pipelines

In sunvnary. the preo-blast survcyd«s not identify the existe:nceofthe inactive White
Oab Mines. which ac:eording to the White: Oaks Mining maps. c.xist below Quc:star's Main
Lines 40 and 104 and Jurisdictional LamaJ 12. Nor does the report identify the dc:pIh. waJl
thickness. diameter. or pfcSJure of the: hi¥h-pressure glS pipelines nor an)' other faetor:s
required to complt(e a comp~hensivc: stress analysis. Howevcr, the: report refers to stress
thai may result from "Other cau~.. such as "jntc:maJ pipe: pres$Uliution, thc:mul expansion
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or contnlCtion. swclwge or overburden, residual stresses from welding and other installation
processes." Althood! referRd 10 in the report, none of these "other causes" was specifically
analyzed. Furthennore. the report identifies various equations or formulas regarding soil
velocity or wave ~ion and yet., thesr fonnuWi wue not annlyzed in relation to the pipeline.
Questar req~ that tht1e analysrs be comple(~ so that it may conduct. thorough review.
1n addition, Questar requests that all available subsidence monitoring datil for the
areas within the vicinity aflhe pipelines be provided. Questar aI&O requests copies of all
available mining records related to the White Oaks Mines underlying the pipelines 10 verify
the following: the integrity. size, and spacing of the existing pillars; the angle of draw that
protects the pipeline easemenls; and the areas that were secondarily mined.

Qt.te'S1ar mainlains that all of the specifications regarding the pipelines and !.he
uinence of the inactive White Oaks Mines must be analyzed befate a determination can be:
made as to whether blastin, un safely be performed without harm 10 Quesar's facilities.
Qucstar awaits reccipf of your comprehensive pre-blasting surYc:y and analy.5C3 SO
that it may complete iu analysis of your request to blast in the vicinity three of its major
pipeline facilities. Until Quesw is in receipt of this additional iofonnation and reach
agreement Ylitb Lodestar regarding the blasting plan and QuesW's need to monitor all such
acti\'ilic:s, Questar notifies Lodestar that no blasting activities may take place at the Whiskey
Creek Mine location
Please call me if you ~uin: addition.ll information.
Sincerely,

C. Kim Blair
Direclor ofEnginecring Services
CKB/gs
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Uuh Coal Procram
Utah Di\'ision of Oil, Gas and Mining
1594 West North Temple
Suite 1210
Salt Lake City. UT &4114-5801
Colleen Larkin Bell
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